
Gurney

Refrigerators
are constructed in the best possible
manner.

1st. Outside case of ash panel work.
2nd. Inodorous resin sized paper. .

3rd. A heavy packing of mineral
wool, best or known.

4th. A second wall of Inodorous
Resin sized paper.

5th. A wall of Matched Lumber.
6th. A wall of zinc soldered perfectly

AIR AND WATER TIGHT,
An Impossibility under old style of
construction.

7th. Overlapping doors.
8th. Brass and bronze locks and

hinges.
9th Metallic sliding adjustable

shelves.
J0th. No Inside wood exposed.
11th. Patent removable galvanized

ice compartment.
12th. Removable drip pipe with au-toma-

trap.
RESULT.

1st. Perfect cleanliness.
2nd. Free circulation. I

3rd. Economy of Ice.
4th. Condensation and dry air.
Gth. Low average temperature.
6th. Freedom from condensation on

Inner walls.
7th. Freedom from damage from use

of ice picks.
Sth. Proper location of drip pipe.
9th. Long life.
10th. Total result. If you buy the

Gurney Refrigerator you will buy one
of the best, if not the best, refrigera-
tors in the world. Call and see them at

DAVIDSON'S
CASH STORE

KOMPLETE KAMP OUTFITS

Phoenix, A. T.
Mail Orders promptly filled.
Telephone 236, three rings.

Outside the. optical profession' the
anatomy and ihysioIogy of the eye. its
proper care and the simplest laws of
hygiene that apply to it, are practical-
ly a sealed book.

Nor has the much-abuse- d organ had
fairer play in practical use.

Many who would give tired limbs or
back a needed rest, or nurse a lame leg
with tender care, goad willing but dis-
abled Or over-straine- eyes to despera-
tion.

Your eyes need rest more than any
other organ of the human, system; you
can rest them by quitting your work or
using the right glass.

Here you get the right glass at the
i ight price.

Dr. Geo. B. Pratt
118 West Washington Street.

Best Drink Drank!

OUR SODA.
Choicest materials rightly

used and daintily served is the
secret. "We use pure fruit juices
and plenty of hem. We are ex-

travagant in the matter of ice.
Cleanliness is our everlasting
hobby. To drink our soda is to
come again.

GOODMAN'S

' PRESCRIPTION .

PHARMACY

Cor. Washington & Center Sts
Phoenix, A. T.

S. L. EASTERLING

UNDERTAKER and EM BALM ER

44-4- 6 E. Adams St.

Tel. 2SI A Lady Attendant

KSS

CROQUET SETS,

LAWN TENNIS & PING PONG

COMFORTABLE

HAMMOCKS.

All the late and interesting novels
in paper.

Everything to be comfortable and
happy during the hot weather.

at th

Phoenix Stationery and News

COMPANY
Tel. 2971 i ,

10 and 12 West Washington St.

OfLocalf
Interest.
THE WEATHER

Local Dally "Weather Report for The
Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today Clear.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. m.

Temperature Departure Departure
Since since

Ut l M0Dth 1903
MEAN NOHMXL

89 89 I 104

Maximum- temperature, 108; mini-
mum temperature. 70.

Average ijlative humidity, 16 per
cent.

Total precipitation, 0.

Character of the day Clear.
M. E. BLYSTONE.

Section Director.

COUNCIL MEETING. Tonight th
regular monthly meeting of the city
council will probably Ae held.

BAND CONCERT. Til Pioneer
bund entertained the populace as usual
on the city- hall plaza last evening, a
large crowd enjoying the music.

THE LAST WEEK. Just, from the
force of habit. The Republican-agai-

calls attention that with this morning
begins the lest k in which the wa-

ter users of this valley may sign their
lands to ,the Water Users' Association
and get right with the government.

BUSINESS IS GOOD. The records
of the month of June, just closed, in-

dicate that the police department of
this city, unlike . the United States
postcflice department, is getting Itself
on a good business basis. Though there
were fewer arrests made last month
than eeveral other months that might
be named,; the net result:? in cash were
greater thai In any month fince Mr.
Kin !" was elected marshal.

ANOTHER I. O. G. T. LODGE.
Grand Secretary Walbridge has re-

ceived a petition for the institution of
a Good Templars' lodge in the Isaac
district west of town, and has fixed
Thursday evening next as the time for
the ceremonies. Delegations from Gar-
den Valley, Central and Floral lodges
will be in attendance to assist. This
will make seven lodges in the county
and thirteen for the territory.

TO SUMMER IN PRESCOTT. Mrs.
A. P. Walbridge and" throe children
went to Prescott on Saturday morning,
where they win enjoy life temong the
pines for a couple of months. Mr. Wal-brldg- e

expects to join theminext month
and bring them home about the first
of September. Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo
E. Miner were al!o passeners for Pres-
cott on the Saturday morning train,
and will b-- gone a nionth'or more.

BODY REMOVED. Messrs. Harry
Friedman and M. Stein yesterday su-

perintended the removal of the remains
of the late Mjguel Wormser from the
place of interment to the new Jewish
cemetery west of the city. The ceme-
tery is on land given by Mr. Wormser
before his death to the people of his
laii- - for cemetery .purposes, but the
gift was not made use of till after his
death some years ago. It was the wish
of his relatives that the body be moved
as well as a very proper thing to do
froin the standpoint of sentiment, it
is expected that before long the estate
will provide a handsome monument to
be erected in his memory.

POLICE DOINGS. The police arrest-
ed Richard Roe Saturday night for
drunkenness and sleeping in a public
place. Mr. Roe, being a full-blood-

Pima Indian, feels that there are no
better Americans than he, and it was
therefore both his pleasure and duty
to celebrate hard on the Fourth of
July. He sobered up in jail, put up a
cash bond of $." and returned to the
reservation to tell his people about his
patriotism. But he is net the "onliest"
Indian, for yesterday morning the po-

lice found Indian Jim in the same con
dition except that he had no $5. He is
therefore still in Jail. It was a very
light haul for a holiday catch.

HIS SUMMER VACATION. Alger;
non;Dove left on- this morning's north-
bound S. F., P. & P. train for Williams,
Ariz., where he will spend the summer
in the pines He.leaves for three rea- -

sons First because he thinks it will
be cooler there, secondly because the
police wanted to do something in the
Cause of liberty on independence day,
and there was little else they could do
to celebrate the event except to let
Algernon ., Dove ouside and free him
from the fitty-da- y sentence he had
been living down. Thirdly, the only
way the police dare do this was by
making him agree to hie himself to the
hills for all summer. It was the first
time that he and the officers have
worked in harmony for many moons.

THE LAW IS FLAT. The school tax
law, better known as the poll tax law.
applies to everybody who can be run
to earth except those having exemp-
tions. But Collector Henry Drane says
from the number of exemptions he runs
against nearly everybody in town must
have made a struggle at one time or
another to get on the free list. .Another
thing that has taken the wind out of
his sails Is the fact that he has work

Fireworks,

Flags,

Lanterns, Etc.
i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

&e H. H. McNeil Co.
Opposite Court House.

Phoanlx, Arlienii
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ed the field so thoroughly that he is
almost afraid to tackle a man for fear
he will spring either his exemption pa-

pers or a receipt on him. He has eaten
off most of the tall grass and is now
looking for juicjj patches in the by-

ways and hedges. Last week he mad
a specialty of Chinamen and collected
from quite a large number of them.
This he thinks is like getting money
from home , for the county, as the
Chinese have hitherto sent most of
their school fund to the land of Mowers.
The tax has been collected now from
over a thousand people ami the end is
not yet. If nobody restrains him he
will most likely tackle the Indians next.
He takes the very proper ground that
the schools must be supported, regard-
less.

o- -

BOARD

Try the new boarding house. Every-
thing new, clean, prices
reasonable. 123 S. 3d Ave.

Capitol Mills Town Talk flour Is

made of the best Kansas hard wheat.
..

PERSONAL. .

Mrs. Neil Osborn, daughters Alma
and Catherine and Nick Jr.. left lafit
niht for Los Angel. where they will
spend the summer.

E. F. Otto of 'rawfordsville. Ind.:
H. H. Morris of Prescott and John L.
Matthews of St. Louis registered at the
Hotel Adams yesterday.

Mrs. Lutie B. Murphy left on this
morning's S. F., P. & P. train for St.
Joe, Mo.

Among the passengers leaving yes-
terday morning via the S. F.. P. & P.
railroad were: Mrs. Barbara Chaloupka
and daughter, for Chiftigo: Joe She-bec- k,

for Kansas City; Mrs. E. E. Wal-de- n.

for Oelwln. la.: Dr. William Bell
and Mrs. Ida M. Swiggett. for Denver.

. j. B. Alexdnder of Sacaton. R. B.
Stevenson of San Francisco. Mary Lar-ki- n

of Anoka. Minn.; William Morrow
of Tucson registered at the Commercial
hotel 'yesterday.

o
To Oar Customers.

. We for a time will bo unable to give
you the good electric sivice we have
been doing; circumstances ovpr which
we have noft:ntrol makes it impossible
to do-so- The supply of water for gen-
erating electricity Is abut exhausted
New machines which we purchased
last December to Mieet this condition
we have been unable to get oivlng to
strikes in the shops of the makers. We
regret this very much, but will do the
best possible under tne conditions.

Respectfully, "

PHOENIX LIGHT & FUEL CO.

Fine Mexican carved work on belts.
etc.. at Porter's 142 E. Washington St.

ARE WE DENATURALIZED BY
HABIT?

One of the healthiest signs of the
times is the way In which the younger
generation, and some of the older, are
turning their thoughts to the country
life. The ideal of cities, the money
ideal, is on the wane. Young men
everywhere are asking themselves, "Is
it worth while, when, with less money,
we can be Just as happy, nay! far
happier, and do the work and live the
life we really love?" We are all in re
volt, literary men amongst the rest
in revolt against brick and mortar and
pen and Ink. Says Marcus Aurelius, in
one of his meditations: "In the morn
ing when thou risest unwillingly, let
this thought be present: 'I am rising
to the work of a human being." " But
it is to be feared that this counsel has
lost Its force for most modern men and
women; for how many of us can say
at rising: "1 am rising to the work of

human being?" On the contrary, if
we arc honest and not cowards, we are
compelled to say that we are rising too
often to work entirely inhuman and
unnatural, work artiHcial. wearisome
and unprofitable; work in which we
tjke no pleasure, unless, indeed, we
have become denaturalized by. habit.
and work which we do merely because
we must, or think we must, if we are
to go on living at all. JuHus Norregard
In Success. ...

Women and girls who have been un
fortunate and are in need of a ho
and friends can find them by address-
ing Crittenton Home, Highland addi
tion. Phoenix, Arizona. ,

Mrs. Ada Irvln has moved her laid
office to room 16, Porter block.

Remember the Capitol Mills pays the
highest price for barley and wheat.

IBSEN IN HIS DOTAGE.

Ibsen, has given up reading news-
papers or books; he writes no letters.
and does no literary work. He seldom
sees any one except his servant and
masseur. He never leaves the house at
Copenhagen, but is able to move about
in it with the aid of two canes. Five
years ago he was still quite active, and
as regular as Kent In his habits. Every
day he took the same walk, stopped
before the clock on the university
building to regulate his watch, and
then read the newspapers in the 'Grand
Cafe.

DR. DEIMEL
(Linen Mesh)

UNDERWEAR.

The sensation of ease and
and freedom which these gar-

ments give, tells how gyateful
the body is for such an ideal
covering.

For sale at best business
houses everywhere. In Phoe- -

nix at

IfiMcDoug'all
LCassou Co.

C2 W. Washington

MOltNLNU. JULY V, 1003.

FOUR 5

REASONS
-

Why correct dressers wear
clothes bearing the labels

"Eff-Ef- f"

and
"Alfred Benjamin."
i. Faultless Fit.

2. Finest Fabric.
- 3. Superb Styles.

4. Satisfactory Service

To which' might be added a

dozen other reasons, showing

the superiority of these cele- -

brated makes.

A guarantee with every gar
ment. We are sole distribu
ters here.

"The Huh "
fl IIU fllUUiit j

fl. I. Latham & Co.

REAL
ESTATE,

Fire
Insurance.

Accident
Insurance.

tl. I. Latham & Co.
44 N. Center St., 'Phone 20l

! YOU CAN'T
"'11 II
Vj,

Irvine Block; next door

I
Uncle Sam Will

Celebrate
His Birthday

on-th- e Fourth of July by a good hot
weather dinner of the best that money
can. buy. For those whose palate is
dainty we will have spring lamb, spring
veal, tpring chickens fresh from the
pasture and farm, or rich, Juicy prime
beef, or anything In the line of meats
from this market will be found of the
best quality at low prices.

P. T. HURLEY
17 W. Washington St. , 'Phona 1XL

LOWER PRICES ON

B

To give room for new stock we will make a reduction
wheel on our floor at the present time. This means

SB

less than same quality of

LI Andrews
Aqents for and Motor

Photo Stock, Goods.

FOR SALE.

Fine 20-ac- re ranch close In; good
water right in Maricopa

canal.
.

re ranch 6 miles northeast with
good house; fine shade; orange grove;
etc.

20-ac- re ranch, A miles out, all in al-

falfa, good house, shade, well, etc.
ranch, U mile from end of car

line, good house, well, etc.

For rent 30 acres with 100 Inches
water in Grand, 110 acres alfalfa, terms
reasonable. v

Wanted $1,500 on rood real estate
security.

Some of the best SUGAR F.EET LAND
in the valley for sale at $23.00 and $30.00
per acre.

E. A.Spaulding
41 West

1 , Opposite Postofflce.

Don't Worry.
It's easy to arrange your vacation If
you are ijolng to the mountains. We
can furnish you groceries fo cheap,
most any one can go.

For a few days we will sell
50 pounds Kansas Flour,

$1,50
23 pounds Kansas Flpur,

75c
15 pounds Granulated Sugar,

$1.00
4 cans Deviled Ham.

25c
2 cans Red Salmon,

Just received fresh lot of pickles, 20c
per quart.

Patford's Cash Store
29 South Fint Avenue.

'Phone 2555.

- You r teetn sounu anu Deauiuui

without the aid of a good dentist:

My work Is done in an intelligent

manner and with careful methods.

I don't believe in making exorbi-

tant charges. I believe In moderate

prices. I want to give my work to

the many instead of the few.

lo Up Stairs.

J
GRISWOLD, The.

Btcvcle Ms.

Ia Arizona agent for the Racycle, the
best and easiest riding wheel on earth.
Keeps the largest stock of Tires ana
sundries. complete repair shop in
the city. Nos. 7 and 9. S. First avenue.

A Clean

KEEP

OR. R.E. H0LBR00K

BICYCLES.

5.QO to $lQ.OO
MM. J Jj...,H, II. .... L. UPiJJ.H JJ1. .

COME
wheel can be bought of any other house in Phoenix.

OUR. PRICES;

Cleveland Crescents and Cycles, Kodaks,
Talking Machines, Sporting

im-

provements;

Adams Street

25c

Donofrio,

Most

AND GET

Columbia,

t TALBOT (SL HUBBARD'S
Hardware Store

Ilarry Brisley.

Stockmen attention. We

Cresylic Ointment
Carbolic Acid Sheep

8- -

!

This is the season for these goods. - Call and see us.
Hotel Adams.

80 ACRES
2z miles from Glendale, for sale cheap.

Small amonnt of Maricopa and Grand water for
sale, with or without stock.

eg.

8EE55S53Z5TS3

AT

t FORD,

Sample Rooms in Connection.

t
i AT

Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Stt .
.j.

0tll AILO S ..
V

For two go of cost.

AND ST3.
'Phone 15281.

in of nearly

111 t--

i

S C. A. Larson,

DRUG CO.
have a large stock of

StocK Calomel
Dip

n:

CO.

142

J
i

We have a fine saddle maker, expert
carriage trimmer and harness makcra

Prompt attention paid t
i mail orders. Z245.

Wc will this our

E. J. BENNITT.
16 NORTH CENTER STREET.

SELL THE EARTH.
Five acre in Grcenhaw's addition. Title

perfect. Water goes with $200.00 it
if bought at once.

M- -
R.eal Estate Loans, Insurance.

14-1- 6 S. Second Ave.

SLEEP THE
I

BR1 NSMEAJ3t
FORMERLY

Opp. Court House Plaza.

EAT

COFFEE ALS

...RESTAURANT...
W.Washington

Under lOHee
management.

44-4- M

Up

weeks everything must regardless

is, going on at

SECOND WASHINGTON

price every

on,
mm

O.

'1

Chloroform

OF LAND

porter
SADDLE .HARNESS

East Washington

employed.
Telephone

make

ranch
land. takes

Sacrifice Sale

BAftNBR SALS
In seven years that we have been catering to the public, this sale beats all our special

sales. To appreciate these bargains you must see them.

STEIN'S SUIT AND CLOAK HOUSE
MILLyINER.1.

BRISLEY

TAILORING.


